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OYERCOAT and

MACKINTOSH SALE
A u Hcciul induci'incnt to reduce our ntork

)rcvi)UH to nriiij; urrivaln wo will iniiko a

largo reduction on tho iiliovo nohhy gootln

Ut 1('HM tllllll CONt.

C. H. Cooper
The Leading House of Astoria
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TO ASTORIANS.

Taa IIAII.V A STOMA) will I fu'l
Ja In fnrllnn.l Hi II. wHI-fcii-

tl.in.rr hu of J. V. Hmiillrr
Wa. Muslim irl. Ortlri. fr lr-Ll- u

l.'l with Oil. It i will rorcl
lruntil Attention.

TODAY'S WBATHEK.

I'OUTI.AND, Krb. 16 Vnitilnt.ni,
Oron ami Idaho, fair, continual col J
today,

AROUND TOWN.

A. IVarann, of rhlnoo, la In the city.

antra llooth of Cltknl li In tho
"ltjr.

AIki. I'lilstmlm of Oak l'olnt U In tho
i liy.

'. U Houston u In rortlitnd

II. lU'iUwIlh I down from 1'orlUnd
n iMInltl 'NK.

I.

C. II ("ullondT wiui over from Knapp-- 1 Th Klk Crwk toll road lm bwn
ton )rn-rdMy- . ficd to I'. 0. Clarke, the Hiimldo Iok- -

I tt'T, for a period of tlVD yrum. will
Craw Mult cooked In win at tha Na- - nt onre bi kIii imi Impurtant Improve-llona- l

Cafe. m dm, iiii I proiulitra to k the roud
""" i In inifli condition In the future.

Tom lloyle, of Wcntporl, wu In thn j

city

Hand Htret Kluh Market Telephona

number, Sl&i.

C. K. t, rrenion miiiman. , ,,, ,, gl.m,lm.Illu. Admin-wb- 4

In town yentt-rday- . ; nU,n w 01liy 2i ttnd J0 ct.,lt)J

ll-- at lS coi.t meal. Itl-l- n Bun realau-- 1 rUu1 ,,uitll(irn ( ,,,,. t0 bo ob()Ul
rant. (.12 Comm. rclal atrett ,,, rtf(,r ,.V1.,. -- ttIll.h of ,lni.M.

u ,. ... . . , ! Mr. l!uit(horn rx'i-ti- t to k to Cullfor- -

... i'.. riiun iifii. iti,iii-i- t .it'll,
a protra td Unit lit California.

j

Mr. and Mia. M. I". WnbOi, of Har-

vard, III., urn iila ut the

U. II. Ittirnry. of thuya river la In tho .

bun- - y.Hter.lay Chairman
muttera. order re- -

HMKUMAN NKW . . . . . ,
you It? For pUum, furniture and

,

buKKatto MovliiK. hho ih humini-r- .

The committee of tho Athletic club,
which In innvaioiln.f for member, re- -

(iiirta KOO'I "IH'i'edH thin fur I

The Kliler arrived In from Han Fran-rlae- o

yenterdiiy with freight for I'ort-hin-

She curried no piuotfiiirra.

accident to an engine, on the
Northern I'mlllo ut tloblo delayed the
AKturla train two houra yeatvrduy,

MUa Kuldu Dln"n and John W, John-ao- n

were married In thin city yeHter-da-

the Itev. McCoimio olllrlntlng.

Tho tuir Kamaon, which hnn Arrived
In Hun KrunclNco with the WumIioukuI
In tow, made a remurkably quick trip,

It la believed that tho tun built at i

'

I'ortland for tho Knappton tnllli will be
brouitht down the river early In tho
week.

Charlca AmundHon, a native of Nor-
way,

j

hla Intention of becoming;
a cltlaen yeaterdny before tho county j

Tho llfchthmiHo tender Manaunlta left
yeaterdny for tho Sound, whero aho
will upend aeveml weeks In replacing
bnuya.

Carl Johnaon, thb well-know- n Necan-Inu- m j

rancher, la In the city, attending
to bualneaa affair and calling on hla
friends.

I

Cream I'll re Rye. Amcrlc&'i finest
whiskey. The only pure goods;

ed rich and mellow. John L. Carl-

son, sole atcent

Wanted to Ilent By a responsible
tenant with no children, four good-slzc- d

houBi'Uoi'pliig rooms, ' Address
n," Astorlon ofnee.

Tho reserved seat sale for Edison's
concortogrnph, which will be heard at
FlMhor'a onera house tomorrow ofter--;

noon evening, opens this morning
at Griffin & Reed's.

Itoalyn coal lasts longer, Is clonner
and makes lois trouble with stoves and
ohlmney flues than any other. Oi orge
W. 8anborn, Agent, Telephone J31L

Old Is a standard high
grade Kentucky wLlrky. Absolutely
pure, and can recommended to those
seeking a stimulant for medical and ra-

cial use. Bold by Aug. Danlelson, As-

toria, Oregon.
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Owing to he link of full irt'iirnUin
mi Hlli'itl V'ttn mndd in ull
lint IIkIiIII "(T llit blue It n Mi Klnxle
ll'iid. t ?ilMK I hn su U tuo tit"
wnfk will tin (lone tci'lity,

ltonl)ti mill Ik tint b.nt nnd most eco-
nomical ti.ul fur lioiiiti'liolt) mi In An
tnrlu. Tiy It oiko and you will liav
nu oiln-r- . Oorica W. Hanborn, AgcnL

Tol-I'lm- Wl.

(!irj( '"I Kritnk ('lurk tvt-r- liu'lly
11 J u nd In a runnwuy ut (luliln WV'liica

ilny. Ilulh wrru thrown from tho wm
nil, tlm whMa iiihhhk over tlicin. Until
wrro tuiitly cut up ami brulsi-d- .

Thn AaturU Wimdy.ird Ciiimduii v hua
!

,,lir,m,,..,t ih wood bunlm-a- s hrrHofore
coinlui t il ly V. II. Kdwnrdn. Mr. Kd
WBr, ttti,. (jmi t u hi Inti titl .n to

i UitiB In future iidunlvily
to supplying tlm liinib.-- r tritilc.

rue uona or wniHii i:utk k. .. Frr-ru- n

m wit ni.-- w ith tho buiird of M'hool
illrirtor yrnti rdity. It I inude out In
tlm Rtun of llO.wiO and U lamu-- by the
I'lill-- Kliilr Kld.-llt- & (Itmrnntte
t'oiniuiiy.

Ilrnr Ivdl'un'a erund cone, rtoitrapli
at Klither'a opera hiiuno tomorrow
nli.'ht. You cm np'-n- a couple of Itouri
Iihk'iiIiik to opi riitlc, liiHt ruim-tilu- l mu
ni'.'. ilni(liiif. oiiiklii nml rt'i'itutliitiii

nla within a few 'lu y h In the hope that
the warmer atmofplii'i'.t un l hiiiipIiIihi

will brlni; luirk nlr. tihMli and color once
more.

trtinxfira of mu IIh In the 01- -,., MCIur.. and rihlvely a. hoola were

.IMTII UH'JI U V."l l""ll U Pllivg IIIV IV- -

cent promiitlniia were made.

Cnmplulnt has turn inuile that flalter-me- n

on the NiHanicum are atretchlng
their nets completely iter jus the river,
thus obHlructlng the puHjui;t of small
craft. Word Ih given that unlciis this
practice In dliit'oiitlnued, the mailer
will be brought directly to Iho attention
of the authorities.

The (1. 'mum ship Chile finished load-I- n

a and movtd Into tho stream at Port-
land yesterday. Kite has aboard
68.1 bushels of wheat, valued at 1 75. j1 JO.

and Kot-- s to QuectiHtown or Fulmouih
for orders. The Chllo Is the fourth
grain ship to clear foreign from that
trt slin'o February 1. Shu Is dla- -

patched by Taylor, Young & Co.

Tho treasury department lias sent
out oltli liil notices to tho effect that
nit the ITmpnua river an outside bar
bony, a black and whtto perpendicular- -

flrsl-clan- s can, Sias crono
adrift from Its position about ono and
one-ha- lf miles outside tho bar. As
soon as arrangements tan be .node the
bouy will bo replaced. ,

Charles Lloyd, whose father recently
wrote to Chief of Police Hallock, ln-- j

quiring us to his whereabouts, Is In

Hantmond, at work on tho fort. "Nlx- -

ey" Hobbs, of this city, and Lloyd are
fast friends. ''Nlxey" says Lloyd has
been down thero for boiiio tlmo and Is

aware of his father's anxiety about
him, but that, as ho ran away from
homo In the first place, he 1b not parti- -

cularly anxious to acquaint his people
with ils whereabouts.

Tho masquerade, ball given last night
by tho members' of Charity Lodge, D.
of H., A. O. U. W., although an Im
promptu affair, was ono of the most
succcsHful events of Its kind given by
that order for some tlmo. Over
persons were In attendun ;e, Including
spectators. Muny of the costumes were
qui to gorgeous and pretty. The Moor

were under tho direction
of Professor Itcggs, a. W. Morton and
C. II. Stockton.

Complaint has been made at this
ofllce that parties doing busln ss on
Twelfth street are carelessly allowing
quantities of lumber and other ob-

structions to remain on the Mdewalks.
Tho streets In that vicinity are ery
dark and accidents are llublo to occur
unlevs precautions are tal;cn to keep
the sidewalks clear. Possibly the city
might do worse than to pay some at-

tention to these violations of ordinance
and good judgment.

cttjf for a day or two, att-ndl- to mn,lo by Thoinp-Inea- a

f t1(, c(0(, beard In to
lleve aevrral of the room which have
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Pears'
A touch is cnoucjh

for cleanliness. That

is why it lasts so.

The Telegram nays there are aeversl
vessels In the harbor thut are working
whi al, and some of th' in w ill clear be-

fore thn end of thn month, Tlm next
on th- - llt Is the Anierbuii ship Clur-ene- e

H, II' n.ent, now working at Co-l- u

itl.lii No. 2. Hut will probably IIiiInIi

In a few day. The I li lt In h bark Gulf
Htriain U working lit the elcvulor and
will be ready early next week. The
llrllloli ateiiMiHhlp N'fM, now loading for
Vludlvimtoi k, will bo ready to clear In

u few days. Taking all In all, the pros-pe- rl

a for a large export llxt in Febru-

ary are exceedingly g'tod.

MesHra. (Tulin & Cohn, of Heutlle, yes-

terday purchased the wrecked r

Main. a, of Han Francisco, which wi-n- l

usltore i; u I "ide of Oyxt'-- r harbor, for
llo sun of M,"00. That Imludea the
vehsel micMiiery and cargo. A con-

siderable portion of thu nut can bo
nved, an ulno, It Is hoped, many of

thu fittings of tint ship, Including ma-
chinery. The wrecked .Mluml stands
lili;h amldhhSps, but both ends are
nearly submerged. Tho inMnip to tlm
Miami haa causu.l great Inconvenience
to coal I'ealera In Hun Francisco, there
being a nhortuge of fuel In the Hay
City.

Hteamb.iatliig on the Middle Colum-
bia and Hnuko rlv.rs will nt doubt be

suiiienieil within a day or two, ac-

cording to a report In the Telegram.
Zcto weather prevails ut all points on
the Hnake und the river Is expected to
clos at any time. Cold weather has
prevailed for several days and yester-
day shorn lc was funning as fur down
as the Cascade. If the weather con-tlnu-

cold for three days lunger there
Is no doubt but what sti anient of The
Dalles, Portland St Astoria NuviguM m
Company will be forced to tie up. The
weather btireuu predicts a contlnuuliy
falling temperature, with no signs of
nbatliK, for three days.

It Is not very often that a bark, and
a tlltonantled burk ut thut, 'overtakes
und runs do. in u fast tug bout. Hut
tliut is j'ist whut occurred In Johns-
ton strA'ts, on thu northeast coast of
Vancouver Island. The tug Lorne wus
boiinl south with th - dismantled bark
Colors io in tow, w hen the big tug ran
anhoro and in turn was run down by
her low, the bulwarks being
sr.u.ihi'd nm! so Immense hole torn In
the hull of the Colorado. Luckily, the
hole In ll)'. burk was Just above tho
water line. Had It been a few Inches
lower It miiHt have sunk with the val-

uable cargo of s which she
was taking from the Trradwcll mines
to thn Tacoma smelter.

James Robertson, of tho Robertson
R'ift Compuuy, says thut hu Is sutlsfled
with the? condition In the Orient for
the lumber tiado. He went over about
two months ago to look Into trude and
pr.ipones on his nturn In the spring to
send a raft containing betwten 25,000,- -
00') and SO.000.000 feet of timber to Yo- -

kohuma, where ho will probably estab-
lish a mill before he returns. The raft
will be built cither in Puget sound or
llritlsh Columbia. Tho voyage from
the Straits of Juan do Fucu to Toko-lum- p

would probably take nearly a
month, but It would contain nearly
twtnty shiploads nml could under fair
ly fortunate circumstances be handled
for a frnction of tho cost of sending
separate shlplond.

Hlds have been solicited by tho treas
ury department for the construction of
a new lighthouse tender, destined for
service In tho Thirteenth lighthouse
district. Tho specltlcatlona provide that
the ship bo built entirely of steel, and
every thing about her bs of American
manufacture. She will be 1TS.S feet in
length, 28.5 feet beam and 15 feet depth
nt hold. She will also be provided with
six watertight compartments and 18- -

foot coal bunkers. Fore and aft bulk-

heads will divide the end compartments
Into trimming tanks. The boat will be
propelled by steam, but will also be
rigged ns a two-mast- schooner and
provided with derrick for hoisting
buoys, etc. She will bo provided with
two Scotch marine boilers and com-

pound engines of stroke and 23

and diameter of cylinder. She
will develop "00 horse-powe- r.

The cold weather of the past three
days promises to continue for a cou-

ple of days at least. 'Water pipes have
been froxen up all over the city und
housewives are experiencing much In-

convenience. Reports from up the
river state that there are several niches
of snow In tho vicinity of Goebel, mak-
ing sleighing possible. The wind has
continued brisk for two or three days,
rendering tho cold lntens ly penetrat-
ing. The bay has been rough and
"'appy," which, together with the high
wind, has rendered It difficult for river
Hteamers to move about or make land-lug- s.

There Is no Immediate likeli-

hood of snow In any quantity In the
vicinity of Astoria.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Rlchrir J E. Ilurgren to TT. A. Smith,
undivided half of the southwest quarter
of section 25, and east half of southwest
qtnrtor of section 28, T 8 N, R 7 W;

"$200.

THE REPUBLICAN

COMMITTEE MEET

Arrange Details of District Coir

gresslonal Convention.

CLATSOP NOT REPRESENTED

Meeting Decides to Hold the Nom-

inating Convention the Day After

the State Convention Meets.

The republican committer of this the
Second congressional district met In
Portland yeier lu und took action on
In por'.unt matter relative to arrange-men- u

for the district convention. All
the counties ill thi' district, excepting
Clatsop und W'allnwu, wcr- - repren-nt-ed- .

.

The committee ib ( Id' d to hold the
eoii';renloniil convention In the flee- -

ond district the duy afl--r the state
'((invention Is h'ld In Portland, and the
' rutin of apportionment is to be the
'suuie as that of the state convention.
; A resolution wus passed to the effect
that evi ry oiurity in tho district should
send separute Seta of d legates to the

.state and district conventions. Thla
resolution wna offered by (I. W. Phelps.

'

rciireHcptlng Morrow.
A motion was made and adopted.

which atated thut where a county
failed to elect to both con

; ventioiia. the delegates to the state
I were entitled to alt In the
I ci.nni i lonal convention. The meet

I tig then adjourned.
I Those present were Davla Wilcox, by
(Scorge Shinn, Luker county; G. W.

j Hurin s. Columblu county; I). V. Ges- -'

ner, by J. Thornton Ross, proxy, Crook
; county: H. M. Frailer, Glllum county;

Phil Metchan, Grant county; J. J. Don-- j
n gun, by Graham Glass, proxy, Har-
ney county; W. A. Plssen, by W. Miller,
proxy, Mulhejr county; Wallace Mc-- I
Camanl, Multnomuh county; J. D.

' Wilcox, by W. II. Moore, Sher- -'

man county; Otis W. Patterson, by G.
W. Pin Ips, proxy, Morrow county; J.
M. Church, by George II. Hill, proxy,
I'nlon ?ounty; M. T. Noland, Wasco
county;

At 2 o'clock the republican state cen- -
t trnl committee held a meeting at the
i olIU'O of George A. Steele, for the pur-

pose of selecting the time and place for
holding the next state convention,

i Portlani' was soon chosen as the place,
j Tho ratio of 150 was chosen after a

long discussion, ns a larger conven- -

lion would be had by this method. By
this apportionment Clatsop county will

' be entitled to 12 deb gates.
The republican stale convention will

be held In Portland. No definite date
has been s- - l but It Is understood that
Tl.urs.lny. April the 12th, will In all

j pn liability be selected,
j The congressional convention of this
district will be held on the following
day.

THE ALOLITION OF PRISON LOCK-ST- L

P.

To the uninitiated the lockstep Is an
Interesting performance. It originated
from the necessity of handling large
bodies of convicts as compactly as pos-

sible. Each man's hands rest upon the
shoulders, while his knees fit into the
backs ot tho knees of the man before
him. This necessitates a short shuf-llln- g

step, and swuylng motion, which
It is claimed s.dJom leaves him. For
this reason Its audition Is urged. This
demonstrates the power of habit An
other habtl hard to get rid of la con-

stipation; but there Is a remedy that
will euro this, as well as dyspepsia, In-

digestion and biliousness, and that is
Hosteller's Stomach Litters. It Is a
magnificent tonic for the whole sys-

tem, purifying the blood and Improving
the appetite. Try it.

A LIVELY RUNAWAY.

Fisher Bros.' Team Makes a Remark-
able Record on Bond Street

A great deal of excitement prevailed
In the business portion of the city yes-

terday after.won, caused by one of the
most remarkable runaways that has
occurred In Astoria for a long time.

The team belonged to Fisher Bros.,
the hardware dealers, and was standing
near Foard & Stokes' store. One of the
horses In the team had Just been
brought In from the country and, being
unaccustomed to street cars, took
fright at an approaching car, and the
pair started off In the direction of Bond
street up which they turned, running
at a terlflo rate.

Upon reaching the Occident hotel
they collided with the hotel omnibus,
which was standing In front of the
building, overturning the bus, horse

j and all. Rut this failed to "Jar" them
much and tlfey dashed Into another
wagon across the street, turning It
crosa-wds- e. They wero to proceed on-

ward when Harry Laverty, of Jeffs
restaurant, rushed Into the middle of
the utreot and succfeded In stopping
them. But their race had not even yet
been rua for the horses turned about
and dashed up Bond street again, turn-
ing off toward the Telephone dock.

At this point Councilman Cook, who

had been running after the team, over-

took the runaways and stopped thorn
by hanging to the bridle.

It was, Indeed, a daring act on the
part of Mr. Cook, for the streets were
covered with ico and the team was
running at a terrific rate. Had he 'iot
atopped the horses where he did. how-

ever, they would certainly have dashed
headlong Into the bay. The horses were

uninjured although the wagon Is a total
wreck.

Had It not been for the fact that the
Occident hotel horse was thrown help-
lessly upon Its aide there would no
doubt have been another runaway. The
hotel bua was but align tiy damaged.

Fisher Bros.' wagon waa a valuuble
one, It being used In their delivery ser-

vice.
Although the runaway occurred at

an hour when the main streets are gen-

erally pretty well crowded with shop-
ping people, school children and teams
of every description, no one was In
jured and no damage done aside from
that already mentioned.

B0L7ILINB.

Boinilne! Solfillnel
If you art sick and' tired of rubbers,

which protect your feet from wet or
co.d. and wish to sare continual i

solli.g of your shoes; If you wish to
stop greasing your harneos and pro.
longing the life of same at least
fifty per cent. If you wish to sivs
creasing your belts In your manu
factory, go to Peterson & Brown, at
Astoria, and try a case of BolflUne on
your shoos and homes. Bur your
ahoes only of those who bave that sd
Take no other.

Adlrcss, PETERSON ft BROWN,
General Agents. Astoria. Oregon.

FISHER'S r0PERA HOUSE
L. E. SELIG. Lessee and Mgr.

Saturday Matinee

and Evening

Edison's

Operated by JOHN MONROE.

Mr. Monroe gave a concert to a large
audience at the MarquamGrand opera
house. I'ortland, Saturday, December
23. Press and public pronounced the
Conccrtograph the marvel of the age
from Arlstole to Edison. It can be
heard by 5,000 people.

PRICES Reserved seats, 25c; Ral-ler- y,

15c. Matinee Adults, 23c; child
ren, loc. Seat, sale opens Friday morn- -
in at Griffin & Keed s.

GRAND

Masquerade
BALL

of the SONS OF HERMAN

To 1 given at

FOARD & STOKES' HALL

February 22, 1900

HANDSOME PRIZES
FOR

Best Sustained Character
Best Cake Walkers
Best Costume
Best Waltzers

Tickets for Maskers Gentlemen, $1;

Ladies, 50 cents; Spectators, 60 cents;
Children, 25 cents. For sale by any
of the members.

HIS MOTHERS
BREAD

He says was always so light
and welt baked.
Well there Is a knack In mak-
ing It
But don't forget the kind of
stove or range used makes a
difference. His mother used a

Htor Estate Rouge

mm
W. J. BCULLT. Age&t

Ul Bond atrcst

Best Boat Paint m

Specially Prepared fcr Fishing Coals
Durability Guaranteed

FISHER BROS.
New, Fresh
and Seasonable Goods

Plum Pudding, Kai.sins, iMince Meat, Curranta,
Pumpkins, Cranberries, Citron Squash, etc.

B 1

iir.. carry the 'RALSTON HEALTH FOODS
ALLfcll Wheat Flakes. Grano, Whole Wheat Crackers,

Breakfast Food, Select I'ran, Yeast Cocoa, Koffy

KOPP'S BEST
A Delicious and Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
The North Pacifio Brewery, of whirb Bottled beer for family one or keg

Mr .John Kopp is prof-ieto- r. makes ber beer supplied at an time, delivery ia
for domesMo and export trade. 'be city free.

fiorth Pacific Brewery

Golombia EleetFie & Repaid Go

Successor tr
COLUMBIA IRON WORKS

Foundrymen
Blacksmiths

BoilerMakers
Machinists

Logging Engines

Loggers'

Supplies

Kept In

Heavy Forging Under Power Hammer a Specialty

. Sole Manufacturers of the Unsurpassed

... " Harrison Secton" Propellor Wheel ...
Contractors for Electric Light and Power Plants.

W. F. SCHEIBE,
A hill line el Pipes, Tafewca.
aaS iaakcrs Articles.

47 Commercial tt.

Built and

of
the Always Reliabla

"La Belle Clear
Opera Star

And Othu Brandt

l ...The Esmond Hotel...
i ORE., FRONT AND MORRISON STS. J

Kiininp,n.ii't$l.iOprU. OSCAR ANDERSON, Manager- -

Americanp.su, 100 to fiisj per day. J. C. PKNDEtSAHT, Chief Clet
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CARDS

PLATE

Astoria"
Scheibe's
Scheme's

re
PORTLAND, OR.

Only First-Clas- s Hotel
mruruuiuuiAA .juruvnjiruuvuvvinrinna

Rent New Typewriters

VISITING

BUSINESS

COPPER

Repaired

Manufacturer

PORTLAND,

Portland

We
Many improvements added.
See latest

Stock

Special

No. 2 Premier Typewriter
New Catalogue Free . . .

L ALEXANDER & CO.

Exolasive Pacific Coast Agents
Tel. Main Stark St., Portland, Ore.

WEDDING CARDS
WEDDIN5 crros uj ft SMITH M

CARDS

PRINTERS

Smith

VISITING CARDS

Pacific Navigation Company
Steamers-4'- R. P. Elmore," "W. II. Harrison"

Only line Astoria to Tillamook, Garibaldi, Day City, llobsonville.
Couneoting at Astoria with tlieOrecon Railroad & Navigation and
aleo the Astoria & Columbia River R. R, for Francisco, Portland

all points eat. freight passenger rates apply t j
SnrrMel Elmore & Co. General Airents, ASTORIA. ORE.

COHN A CO. Agents, Oren Railroad & Navkntion Co.,
TILLAMOOh. Ore. A. & C. R 11 POUTLAND. Ore.

mpm.

new
our

Art
H.

574 245

Z

Co.
8an

snd For and

Co.

I N a villi l ll v WW

ENGRAVERS,
22 and Washington Building,

4th and Washington Kts. over Litt's.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

lv, . ' r j 4C ' A wrln.a yi)..r.t, bom

Mormon BISHOPS' f'lll! jj yt". I m It kin Uomaa
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